ACTIVATOR of Spomin::LUC1/WRINKLED1 of Arabidopsis thaliana transactivates sugar-inducible promoters.
We isolated an enhancer activation-tagged mutant of Arabidopsis thaliana line sGsL carrying the luciferase (LUC) gene under control of a short sugar-inducible promoter derived from a sweet potato sporamin gene (Spomin) that showed high level expression of LUC under non-inducing conditions. The activator of Spomin::LUC1 (ASML1) gene located downstream of the enhancer encoded an APETALA2 (AP2)-type AP2 domain protein, and this gene was shown recently to be responsible for the wrinkled1 mutation which causes defective accumulation of seed storage oil. Overexpression of ASML1 cDNA in sGsL plants resulted in enhanced expression of not only the LUC reporter but also endogenous sugar-inducible genes including Atbeta-Amy encoding beta-amylase. Transient co-expression of 35S::ASML1 with Spomin::LUC or Atbeta-Amy::LUC reporters in protoplasts resulted in an approximately 10-fold transactivation of LUC expression. This transactivation was lost when the C-terminal acidic region of ASML1 was deleted. Expression of ASML1 was high in reproductive organs, and ASML1 mRNA showed transient accumulation in leaves after treatment with 6% sucrose, whereas it did not respond to abscisic acid. These results suggest that ASML1/WRI1 is a transcriptional activator involved in the activation of a subset of sugar-responsive genes and the control of carbon flow from sucrose import to oil accumulation in developing seeds.